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Locates in Portaks.
Another Lawyer locates in 

tortales. This time it is Mr. 
3. W. Williams who is several 
times a college graduate, with 
the degrees of L I; A B; andB L; 
with the special honors of Inter
society debater, president of his 
Iterary society and finally pres

ident of his graduating class. 
Then Mr. Williams has also 
been several times a principal of 
various high schools and even 
county superintendent of educa
tion withal. Finallj he settled 
down to law and was an honor 
graduate of Cumberland Uni 
verslty law school, June 1900. 
Meantime he has had a doasn de 
grees or more from the college 
of "hard knocks". Landing in 
Portales some two weeks since 
and forming a tentative part 
nerahlp with Mr. Coe Howard, 
our fellow townsman who Is al
so a student at Cumberland law 
school

Clovis Lumber Fire.
A very damaging fire of mani

fest incinderary origin, flamed 
up in the lumber yard of the 
Kemp Lumber Company of Clo
vis, at 11:15 Wednesday night of 
the past week. The heroic work 
of the newly organised fire de
partment of that city saved far
ther loss; but one million feet of 
lumber in this large yard, to
gether with |900 worth of paint, 
entailing a total loss of $85,000 of 
which only $22,000 was oovered 
by Insurance ensued. We ex
tend to our personal friend, Mr. 
R. H. Kemp of Roswell, our sym
pathy and regret that the splen
did company of which he is the 
head, has been called upon to 
suffer such a loss.

Artesia's Pswsr Plant
Artesta acts upon the Portales 

plan and lets contracts for re
claiming 4400 acres on the edge 
of Artesian belt. The homes of 
the farmers using the power to 
pump water will be lighted with 
electricity. We read:

"The fertile stretch of l»nd in 
this valley just beyond the limits 
of the artesian belt is to be re
claimed by a noteworty project 
which has just been decided up
on. The Farmers' Electric Light 
and Power Company met in the 
office of the Pecos Valley Immi
gration Company Tuesday even
ing and decided to accept the 
offer of the Buckeye Engine Co. 
to put in the pumping and light
ing plafft. The plant which is to 
be put in just west of the town 
will be used to pump water from 
artesian walla put down outside 
of the main ariselan belt. Also 
from surface wells in the same 
tract. FV>rty four hundred acres 
of land will be irrigated, the 
homes of the residents lighted 
by electricty and provided with 
all modern convenience*, and this 
stretch of beautiful, level, but 
arid land will be converted into 
a veritable garden spot, equal to 
thacumatry in the artesian heH ” ,

I t  is perhaps not known to our 
readers that the Bsokeye Rn 
glue Company which has receiv
ed the oontract for the plant at 
Artesia la the same company re 
presented by kfr. Rlttenhausst 
the court house the past Satur
day.

Irrigation Facts and Figures.
From a resume submitted by 

the Albuquerqud Morning Jour
nal of the 18th we gather these 
interesting facts relative to mat
ter of irrigation in general: Be
fore tl.e time of Solomon the 
Arabians, the Egyptians, the 
Assyrians and the Chinese had 
installed systems of irrigation 
and were reaping its large bene
fits. The Pueblo Indians, like
wise, had well regulated systems 
of irrigations in cifferent sec
tions of New Mexico when these 
tribes were discovered and con
quered by the S p a n i a r d s .  
There are probably not less than
250.000, farmers compromising
15.000. 000 acres of laud under 
irrigation ditclies in the United 
States at the present time.

Colorado, California and Wash
ington lead all other states in the 
adoption of irrigation. And yet 
not until recently was irrigation 
adopted on any large scale. For 
example, up to 1879 less than
20.000 acres were under irriga
tion In the whole United States; 
whereas in the next decade the 
number of acres was increased 
to 1,000,000. By 1902 over nine 
millions of acres was under the 
ditch ghich was the year that 
Congress adopted the national 
irrigation act. In Washington 
(state) at present. 24H-.000 acres 
have been reclaimed by irriga
tion at a cost of $41,000,000 or at 
an average coat of $17.00 per 
acre. Idaho has 860,000 acres 
under irrigation at a cost of $7, 
000,000 or about $30 per acre. 
Oregon has 188,000 acres at a 
coat of $4,700,000 or at a cost of 
$84 an acre. Montana has 145, 
000 acres which have cost $5,
800.000 or leas than $80 an acre.

The largest irrigation project
on the continent is in the Bow 
river valley in Alberta, Canada, 

8,000,000 acres will be

Irrigation Plant Assured Superintendent Elected.
At an intensely interesting and After casting about some weeks

quite lengthy mass meeting at in search of the proper man, the 
the courthouse at Portales last board of trustees of the Portales 
Saturday several i m p o r t a n t  public schools were happy in 
steps were taken looking to the having Mr. W. A. Poore of Ho- 
installation of a large irrigating henwald, Tennessee, to visit our 
plant by the coming spring so town and accept the position of 
that it will be available for the superintendent. P r o f e s s o r  
ooming crop season. Mr. Rit- Poore appears to be poor only in 
tenhaus and Mr. Detweiler re- name. A graduate at Centre- 
presenting the U. 8. Sugar A villa Training School, Centre- i 
Land Company, also an engine ville, Tennessee, he later at- 
manufacturing company came tending Peabody College for 
before the mass meeting and teachers of the University of 
presented a definite tangible Nashville, where he reoeived 
proposition which may be sum- the degree of Licentiate of In 
mariaed as follows: To get as stitution and Bachelor bf Arte, 
much as 12,000 acres of land During his ooilege career, Mr. 1 
subscribed for irrigating pur- Poore gained the distinction of 
poses, and to install a power being president of his literary 
plant and all connections, also society, editor in chief of the 
motor, pump aud meter on each Peabody Record for 1908; class 
farm, which will be ready 1st of representative of the L. I. Class 1 
February or March of the oom of 1907; president at the Sopho- 
lng year, and which will coat more class; Inter-society debate 
practically seven dollars per acre for .1907; received the Dudley 
per year, or $280 to $300 a year medal for best scholarship and ( 
on 40 acres, aqd put a guaranty highest standing as to charac 
bond in any sum desired and to ter and leadership, 
forfeit all in case of failure. Professor Poore looks forward

Mr. Kittenhaus spoke at some to the profession of law, having 
length and wept into every detail already completed his junior 
of his proposition as well as an year at Cumberland University 
awering questions and discussing law school, and being admitted 
a number of incidental matters, to the practice of law in June 
His speech was followed by a 
motion by Judge C o m p t o n  
which carried, to the effect that 
it was the sense of the mass 
meeting that the executive com
mittee, appointed a week since, 
should consider favorably the 
proposition submitted by Mr.
Rittenhaus. Immediately upon 
the adjournment of the mass 
meeting, the executive commit
tee met and appointed Tuesday 
following aa a time when they 
would look over the written con
tract of the company of Mr. Rit 
tenhaua, also having Mr. Ritten
haus and Mr. Detweiler to go 
over the matter again. It was 
also determined that the execu
tive committee should go over 
the law touching the Carey Act 
and the bond issue proposition 
already discussed and passed 
upon.

A meeting was also set for 
Saturday afternoon at which 
time it is proposed that the ex
ecutive committee make some 
definite recommendation aa to 
the plan by which we are to pro
ceed in establishing the power 
plant here. Let everybody come 
to this meeting

Inda Humphrey now has an
other tank in the place of the 
other, that unfortunately bis* 
down some time ago. This tank 
was put up by tinner, 8. A. Dot-

C, and is six by thirty-two feet, 
ling 7000 gallons. I t is to be 

used for irrigating purposes un
til the government establishes 
the irrigating plant which l a  b o w  
being agitated.

Got Moved
After repeated delays. Judge 

Thomas E. Mears and family 
have moved into their aeer borne 
in east part of town, and are at 
home to their friends there.

Mr. Williams d< 
himself pleased with th« 
pacts of the country an< 
us to count him a fixture.

Further Building.
We had something to ss 

that real estate mac

Howard to make good all we said. 
Not content with beautifying 
their own homes until they are 
among the most beautiful in the 
city, Mr. Howard aud sons are 
now erecting two new, modern 
cottages on the lota between Mr. 
Howard's house and town. The 
lots face toward the southeast 
and are set to beautiful shade 
trees; and aa they are cloee in 
we have no doubt that they will 
be among the choice residences 
in the town.

, J. A. Fairly and family left 
Saturday for Graham, .Texas, 
on a vacation.

F irm  for Sale or Trade
A good 200 acre farm, 2 miles 

southeast of Myrtle, Arkansas, 
on the White River division of the 
M. P. Ry., cloee to school house, 
with improvements as follows: 
60 acres in cultivation, timothy 
grass and alfalfa, small creek 
running through it, also springs 
of water, good five-room bouse, 
good barns and out houses and 
bearing orchard. Six months 
free school, good churches and 
society. In the mineral belt. 
Rich bottom farming land. If 
you want to go back east here's 
your chance. Call on or write 

W. O. Duhlap, 
Portales, N. M.

where
pot under irrigation at a cost of
$5,000,000.

Exchange.
Wanted to exchange Amarillo 

property for property ia Clovis, 
Portales or Lubbock, Texas.

Lots 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, 6, in block 48 
and lots 1 ,2 ,7 ,8 ,9 ,10, II, in 
block 47 Tartar addition to Ama
rillo, Tsxas. The above 14 lots 
are unincumbered and lie on 
North Pierce and Buchanan 
streets just nine blocks north of 
F t Worth and Denver depot— 
three blocks north of new Bap
tist church and north ward 
school. Rdv. Jenkins recently 
sold s lot in 48 at $500. I offer 
the 14 at $500 each.

On -South Polk and Ttylor 
streets lots 16, 17,18, also 7,8,9, 
10, In block 11 Hand subdivision 
of Eakle addition.

at $750 each.

THE
%

First National Bank
P O R TA LES, NEW  M EXICO

Pionio i t  D Z Ranoh.
Saturday, August 6th at the 

D. Z. headquarters there will be 
a picnic for the Inland Valley 
in general. Everyone is cordial
ly invited to bring a well filled 
basket and make this special oc
casion a grand event. Two base 
ball teams are to meet to battle 
against one another for the 
championship of the eastern 
part of the territory.

Contractor, W. H. Snell ia 
erecting two splendid oottages 
for Joe Howard, just below the 
latter's residence, which prom
isee to be quite an addition to 
the town.

J . M. Rockwell and son of 
Houston are visiting manager G. 
W. Carr and looking at Portales 
Lumber Company's stock, in 
which he is interested.

I offer these 
They lie between 21st and 22nd 
streets.

Susan G. Gulledge,
Amarillo, TexasOff on a Fishing Trip.

Mrs. 8. F. Culberson and
grand children, Mrs. W. E. 
Lindsey and children, MrVk. 
Maude Smith and children, 
Mrs. Weathersby and children, 
Temple Odom and Temple Moll- 
nari left for the Pecos Rfver last 
Tuesday on a fishing tour.

Mrs. Johnie Osborn returned 
from a few week's visit to the 
old home at Thurber, Texas, and 
community last Saturday. -

You will enjoy the satisfac
tion of high clasa service if you 
get your barber work done by 
Smith and Kirby in their new 
shop second door from Ed J 
Neer's.

F I R S T  N A T f O N A L  BANK
POfVTALES, NSW MEXICO Miss Jesse Baker left yester

day for Dallas, where she will 
spend the next few months. Subscribe

to Irrigation Nats Meeting at Court House Tomorrow #< TEverybody come

D<an’tlForget £ Humphrey®. Sledge
Forty-three New Subsoribers Were Reoeived to the Herald During two Weeks Ending Friday, July 23rd. . . E. P. Alldredge, Editor and Manager
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cognized that their great reliance 
for reform was upon the church 
and the ministry and that they 
liberrlly supported and co-op
erated with both.

“Great as lias been El Paso'rf 
progress toward civic righteous
ness—so great that shocan sholt 
herself to be a cleaner city than 
any other of her class in the 
southwest—and great and rapid 
as has been the growth and pros; 
perity of her churches, Dr. 
Smith’s declaration that there is 
a great work of reformation yet 
to be done is true and if we are 

| to judge by what has already 
been accomplished, the work be
fore us will be quickly, thor
ough Iy and well done.”

T IIB  I.BISSON PA TK N T.
The lesson of the transform a

tion of the city of El Paso is [lat
ent : They have had a set of 
churches which have stood for 
something in the community and 
have recognized their obligation 
to bring heaven down to earth 

i and into blessed reality in El 
I Paso, as far as possible. And 
then they have had what Roswell 
lias and what we are glad to say 

I hundreds of the larger cities are 
coming to have, viz—a set of 
business men who have sense

able position. We hail you bro 
tlwr Republicans! The pill is a 
pretty bitter one to many of you; 
but with the rank and file of 
of the Republican party with us 
and with the big man of the 
White House smiling as he 
slashes the high protective du 
ties you have arranged so care 
fully it is up to you to swallow 
it down, don’t you think! 

stilt , m o k e  D em o c r a tic .
And now it has come to pass 

by the efforts of the President 
and Senator La Follette, that, 
with the exceptions of rice and 
a limited amount of tobacco, all 
articles grown, p ro d u c e d  or 
manufactured in Phillipine is
lands will be admitted free.

Roosevelt County Herald.
will be called into judgement 
where you will be cursed from 
the presence of an outraged 
justice and consigned to the ob
livion of those who love material 
gain more than moral granduer, 
money more than mankind.

Mi J. Faggar
®  Company

A Democratic newspaper devoted 
to the moral, intellectual and 

material advancement of 
Roosevelt county and 

Portales, New 
Mexico

Hats Off to Taft.
It is now given out as an as

sured fact that President Taft 
has won his tight for a reduc- 

He cuts Iron

Published every Friday at For 
tales New Mexico by “Everybody Knows F&gg&rd” 

And F&gg&rd Knows You— 
has what y o u  w ant buys 
what you bring in, and will 
always treat you white ::

Try Him, Brother, and See for Yourself

A  Complete L ine o f
G r o c e r i e s ,  H a r d b u a r e ,  I m 

p l e m e n t *  a n d  W a g o n s
W holesale and  "Retail

Sole Agents for J. I. Case Farming Im plem ents 
and Kingman Wagons; also Monarch Canned Goods, 
Quintescence Flour, Golden Gate Teas, Coffees 
and All Spices. Good Goods at H onest Prices

Bring Us Your Country Produce

tion of the tariff, 
ore to free list; hides from 15 
to 7 1 2 per cent advalorem; coal 
from 157 cents to 45 cents; while 
the lumber schedule will be re’ 
duct-d to $1.25 on raw product; 
and wliat is best of all, it is 
practically certain tiiat Congress 
will bend to his wishes in the 
matter and that the schedule as 
revised by him will become the 
law of land.

Think of it

S u b s c r ip t io n  $1 F o r  Y s s r

K ntered a t  the Postofflce a t Portal®# 
N. M. an Second C laaa mail matter.

The Upbuilding of a Town.
El Paso, Texas, has undergone 

a moral and an industrial revolu 
tion withiu the post seven years 
which has few paralells in the 
country. Seven years ago, for 
example, we are advised by the 
El Paso Times tiiat ’’El Paso had 
a white population of lsss than 
twenty thousand, there wore six 
hundred professional gamblers, 
four hundred common prosti 
tutes and over one hundred sa 
loons, and not a modern church 
building, and a seating capacity 
of about two thousand in all the 
church buildings combined In 
the town, and it might be 
added tl*et dance halls, gambling

Subscribe for The New Mexico 
Baptist, $1.00 per year.

* Revision is Upward.
Every one who has kept up 

with the tariff measure in Con 
gress lias been aware of the fact 
that the protectionists were in 
[lower and that whatever amend
ments and additions might be 
tacked on to the revised sched
ule, the result has been and still 
remains a foregone conclusion, 
in favor of a higher and not a 
lower - tariff. Along this line, 
the public is indebted to 8ena- 
tor La Follette whose energy 
and persistence has secured a 
statement from the Bureau of 
Statistics presenting the exact 
facts relative to tariff schedule 
already agreed u[ion. Summar
izing the findings of this bureau, 
Mr. I a  Follette says:

“According to the figures sup
plied by the bureau, the bill as 
passed by senate on the basis of 
the importation* of 1907, leaves 
unchanged, the duties on im[iorta 
of the value of $450,1015,087 or 
04.05 j»er cent. Duties are in
creased on imports of the valne 
of $149,710,*519 or 21.51 [ier cent, 
while the decreases affect im- 
jiorts of the value of 90,809,019 
or 13.£4 [ier cent. The averag5 
increase in the entire bill is 5.0e 
[ier cent."

In thisjoime connection, it is 
instructive to note how thorough
ly pleased are Mr. William F. 
Corey, president of the United 
States steel c o r p o r a t io n  and 
Judge Elbert H. Oarey, chair 
man of the board of directors of 
this same steel corporation. Mr 
Corey says.

“Almost everybody is satis 
tied with the tariff as it now 
stands,” and predicted that the 
result of tin* bills passed would 
lie a “speedy acceleration of pros 
perity and a long era of good 
ti mes.”

Judge Gary adds “The new 
bill should be generally satis 
factory," he said, “and I’resi

A tax on corpo
rations, an Income tax witli a 
recommendation that a consti
tutional amendment be adopted 
upholding it; and now the tariff 
schedule of Aldrich, Bailey and 
the interests cut to |ieices, and 
the [iledgo -of both the great po
litical parties made good, in the 
face the mostconsummatB loader 
ship the great interests have 
ever had in the Senate! It Is a! 
most too good to lie true. If 
the happy consummation now

realizedconfidently expected is

New Undertakers Wagon Roswell, New Mexico 
The Big Department Store

Of The Peoos ValleyFree to All 
Patrons
Takes Care 
of Nice 
Caskets
Makes 
Easy Han
dling of 
Bodies

Offers at all seasons of the year, many special 
inducem ents for your trade. Our immense 
stock, w ell selected  to meet the requirem ents 
of the trade and bought on a strictly cask basis. 
Ladies’ Misses', Children's, Men's and Boys’ 
ready to wear Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Milinery. 
Wraps of every description, fine Groceries in fact

Everything Good to Eat and Wear
E m bal m ing«’h—t~®^U ndertak i ng
Graduate and Licensed Embalmer, Undertaking Goods

Bryan’s Vindication.
After making the race for the 

presidency of the United States 
upon a platform which declared 
in favor of an income tax and 
the submission of a constitution
al amendment specially author
izing congress to levy such a tax, 
along with a corporation tax, we 
now see the president recoin 
mending such a law and con
gress actually [wsslng it and sub
mitting it to the people!- Mr. 
Bryan seems destined to get 
everything lie has stood for ex
cept being elected president.

K l i r n i h i r r  The newest things, the nicest 
_  ® things, the neate*  things, the 

nearest to everything in car load lots.
If it s Derir&ble

Hughes Crescent Cottage Paints
The Paint that lasts. Made of the beat white 
lead and oxide of zinc. Durable and unfading. 
Now is the time to paint.

O thwr H o u a a t :  A r ta s la , H a g arm an , H 6pe  
H aw  M axloo and  P a e o a  T ax a a .

Special A ttention Given to Mail Orders

ED J. NEER
PORTALES NEW MEXICO For Sale

Contracts in Aransas Pass 
for $150.00. One half cash 
balance $10.00 per month. 
Will go to $300.00  in four 
months and only six at this 
price. This is a snap. It 
will pay you to get in on this 
deep water proposition.

W ayne  B rown

Proprietor Bay View Hotel 
Aransas Pass, Texas.

Kemp Lumber Co
and the president * wishes ob j houses and innumerable othe 

( tain and become law, President j dens of vice were on almos 
. Taft has not only won the South, every corner, while the gunman 
, but also the East and the West I the assassin and the thug walkei 

and if his administration does the streets unafraid, 
nothing else, it will be indeed Now there is not a gambling 
memorial for all time to come j  house, not a professional gam 
Hats off to the big man of the j bier, not a dance hall left in tin 
White House, who believes in do- city. All the other evils have 
ing what he lias promised, in been frightened away, strictly 
making good his pro election regulated or driven to cover 
pledges; whoso manhood can not while costly, modern church ed 
be compromised, who can not 
be bulldozed from his [xisition, 
or made to bend to men who 

I sell their influence to great cor 
I [xjration.s!
I After all, it is the old old 
story; It is not Democrat or 

, Republican tiiat we most need in 
or in the White House 

but a level headed, broad minded

Handles all kinds of Lumber, Shingles, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Malthoid Roofing, Lime, Ce
ment, Sand and Brick. It will be worth yoor 
w hile to  figure w ith  us before buying elsewhere. 
We w ill appreciate your trade.

E. G. Patterson
Portales, N. MI ins .tine Judge (»ary is tin* 

in in who testified before the 
committee of Congress tiiat his 
cor[*>ratiou owned or controlled 
tiie ultimate supply of the iron 
ore of the entire United States.
No wonder lie is pleased with the 

/ work of Messrs. Aldrich, Bailey 
and the s m a l l e r  lights of both 
parti*** who in the face of plat jUongress 
form pledges, obligations to an
oppressed jx'ople and a sense of [ uncompromising man 
justice and fair play, manipulated j
that august body with such eon are also glad tiiat in s 
surnmate success for their great : Republican 
clients the lumber trusts,
coal trusts, the beef packers | mark after bis fearless 
trusts  and that other srna
toddling infant industry other J democracy which h 
wise known as the steel trust Jan income tax, a 
Rest from your mighty labors, tax, and a reduction 
gentlemen, your masters have j schedule all these 
said “well done.” But one of)good to see our

I will buy your frying chickens 
and broilers. Bring them in. 
A. B. Austin. 80tf

Portales
AND OTflO POINTS ON

The Pecos Valley Lines
the same influences which have 
marked her equally remarkable 
growth in business importance 

But we have to confess that we [ and population, the good, sound 
pite of his I sense of her business men, who 

name. P r e s id e n t  discovered tiiat if El Paso was 
the [ Taft's next most distinguishing Mo grow to metropolitan iin[>or-

inan Bence, establish stable values 
and j hood is tiiat of a time honored j and build up im portant business

enterprises, she m ust forsake 
the w^yg and customs of the 
mining camp and strike for a 
higher type and it was done.

“ It is no mean compliment to 
her business men that they rc

den t reached by d irec t connection  with the A tchison, T « | ek® 
and S a n ta  Fe R a ilw ay . Be su re  y o u r tic k e t reads v ia  S a n ta  F® 
all the way. F u ll Information reg a rd in g  ra tes , etc., cheerfu lly  
furnished.

• **i*»W Yjf’

PaMenger Agent Peoos Valley 
Lies#

Amarillo, Texas.T. E. Landers will clean and
rcblock your hat.
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Under New Management

Is being thoroughly over
hauled, repapered and re
painted and made up-to-date

R. G. Bryant has purchased the 
Pecos Valley Hotel and has leased 
it to K. S. Lykins of Kentucky.

The new directors have a long 
experience and believe themselves 
able to suit the most fastidious.

City Meat Market
NORTON k RENNER PROP’S.

A ll K in d *  Of

Fresh and Cured Meets

Butter, Eggs end Dressed 
Poultry.

risk ted Oy*tnr* Every Tuesday 
T W . 11.

Carriage Paint Shop
J. T. LANGLY, Proprietor

W efons, B u ||ie e , Carrie|ee, V ehicles. Farming Im
plem ents painted, Also Rubber T ires fitted. Cell 
and let us fi|u re  w ith you. Satisfaction |uaranteed

NEXT DOOR TO OLD STAG SALOON BUILDING

Portales Bakery & Confectionery
A. B. AUSTIN, Proprietor

Fresh Bread, Calces, Pi**, Holla, etc., Every Day 
Candies, Fruits and Nuts. Portales, N ew  M exico

NO

n u n  ram
____ ner sen rtnion

■back tov.M, iii»m i*dr»» arili »•/ tx *«.' cm cr~t
FACTORY PRICES *'*
to a , ,  m.flrflMwn ■ profit, Hr buirinc d.rrcl o( u. .m! h* ,f Iti, , . . n u l K W f f ' i i « l  

I antr* behind TOW bfcrtl.. IK» N O T H ljy  a hK-yti€ or > pa r ot ltr»« from • n r .1  
|*1 mar f o o  until ron re rn rr our r*t»io«i»r. >nd t»*m our unheard ol /*.«*> 
Urtr*, and n r io r tp a 'r o jm  to O d o r  a f r e U .
vai m il ar itm aitura wh*a a™1'«»"«oar h»a«tifii cauinw* •>> I • V *  K IL L  K  H l l V R U R t l  .. ,Hr oar m orrh mod.li ,i  iV  >

f  4mm / r a n  «  can make you thia y*ar. W . mil tk* hw kr.i rr*da tncrrl*. lor « .  mow. 
r th*u any o tte r factory W | ,r« utiaftrd m :h f  i oo prof i ihovr factory ,n ,i 

P H K  f t  LK D K A L K K *. yo . cm  aril our bacyclc* undur yvur own aamr plat, a-

T r(»l l • r II

mjlEBRETHORI PBNCTIRE-PROOF <1 S| 
fr-MEALIWfl TiBEtfl.SfSS^? / I I

ib( J « / r r /< i r ,  ulljtuommttrpairhrpi.
v mawmam ■ JOVflE FMM PVVCTlin
MAIDS, T n ek *  am G inns w ill  M l l M I b .  
lr oat. Sixty thoaunnd pain  a M ln*t yonf. 
err two bun rind U a u w i  p a in  now iu m bO r*r

and r a ty r  
a  ap ec ia l,

r Mad* In all tinea  I t tr l i v e l y’vorydui*t>lrnn4 11. 
ity of rubber, w hich

lined fnaide.

pnTou.and which cloaca up mnall puncture* i Inn thrnlrtotncnpc. W« haw hundred, ot let* Srdcmtomer, statins that theft tire* bar* on I *
u p  ones o r  tw ice la  a  w hole 
■ n o n lin a ry  tire 
by  a r .y rn l lay c  . 
tread. The rry u ln r  price
■dver ti ilanpu!----------th« rider of on

They,

approval. You 
■  w e  w ill allow  a

’o n ly  «4 So per pair. A ll o rd e r# .h ip p ed  m m  day  le tte r  in received. We whip C. O D on
—  a  ------------------------------- | |  -r - - ‘  m i th e*  Mrtctly a . reprtaeated.

We w ill allow  a a p a h  dftaoount of » pvr cent (thereby  a t U e c  
•en d  n i x  c u d  W IT H  O R D E R  and  n c im e  tM a adverfl 
w w lln a  M  an  ordae aa  th a  Urea m ay  b a  re tu rn ed  a t  O C R  e:
n o t ■ th te n iii i on  exam ination . W e ace perfectly  rrltaM e a a d  i

. ,  . — „  . . .  . .  i f  fee any  raaaaa they  are
.  . --------- , ,  --------- perfaetly  reliab le  a a d  Manny m i  to  a* Is aa  aafe aa In a

U n h . If  yon order a  p a ir  o f then# lire*, yon  w ill S ad  th a t they  tr il l  ride eaaier. ram faalcr, 
e-ear be tter, la ri lo n r t r  an d  loak  Suer th an  n ay  Ur* yon have ever used o r  ocvu a t  an y  pekoe. We 

■ V now th a t y « ,  w illT w aa  w ell p leaw d  th * t Wken you w ant a  bicycle y e e  w ill f iv e  aa  y ea r  order. 
W e w ant yon to  w a d  aa  a  tr ia l ardev a t  i----------------* '  ‘----------- ‘  • '  -■* *

IF YOU NEED TIR E S  I m
t i r n r c i t l  Infr. du e t o re  price quoted above, or w rite  foe an r h ip  T ire  an d  Sundry Cal* lo a n , which 
dcucriaea a a d  q so te a  a ll m abea an d  b in d , of Hi m  a t  about b a l f t t e  M M l p rice , 
n n  B ttW T  tA f A I T  but w rite on a  peatal today. D O  WOT T H IN K  O F  I tC T lV S  t  M m b  
■ f w  M A W  T V  A l t  ae a  p a ir a f  Urea from  an yone u n til yon k n ew  the  new  and  a ue i i if i l 
o ffer, w t are  tn ak ia s . I t on ly  enm aa pomal ta  Uan* M urytbl—  W rit# M WOW.

i. L HEAR CYCLE COMPARY, >  CHICAM, ILL

tem pers Granted Privileges.
Free pasta rage for stock' hn 

((rounds for campers during 
Amarillo's gala week beginning 
July 26 hare been provided. 
The pastures adjoining the Olen- 
wood park have been placed at 
the disposal of the committee, 
and no better ones could be had 
in the country. Every conve
nience for the campers will be 
offered, and no grander opportu 
nity for an outing exists than 
this one. Regardless of num 
ber the very choicest facilities 
for camping will be offered. The 
teams may be turned upon the 
grass and transportation to and 
from the camp grounds will be 
had on the cars. * • .

The street car people have ar 
ranged for the installation of a 
faster schedule, and more cars 
will be here in time for hand 
ling the immense throngs ex 
pec ted. A fine system of irons 
fers is arranged assuring the 
visitors and the resident popu 
lation the acme of convenience 
and dispatch in transportation 

Autos and carriages will be 
stationed at the present and of 
the street car line at the June 
tion of Fifteenth and Washing 
ton streets and will move the 
masses of people with but slight 
delsy to the race oourse. The 
details of this have been arranged 
and there will be no hitch.—Daily 
Panhandle.

Flags, bunting, streamers, red, 
white and blue electric lights 
and other decorative devices will 
be employed by Messrs. Owen, 
Green, Kirsch and Dailey, the 
decoration committee appointed 
yesterday for the Amarillo An 
to Show association, to make 
Amarillo’s gala week, -beginning 
Jnly26and continuing through 
the Saturday following, a still 
stronger attraction. The gen 
tlemen named have been given 
a wide range and sweep, and 
will be allowed to use their judge
ment in all matters pertaining 
to the beautifying of the city 
i Hie committee has in the 
judgement of the organization 
been wisely selected; each man 
being known as the possessor of 
tastes and executive ability in 
the decorative art. Thousands 
of yards of bunting will be 
placed and many flags will be 
displayed from the enterprising 
business bouses of the city. I t 
is not improbable that the indi 
vidual houses will furnish mi 
terial and men to assist in the 
decorative scheme.

It is the purpose of the aaso 
elation to make Amarillo the 
prettiest decorated city in the 
Panhandle, and to make this 
event one long to he remern 
be red.—Daily Panhandle.

Tc K H  .Honey, bay year Gro 
eerie* from JL R. Roberts. Neat 
dear to Warren, Fooohse 41 Ca.

The Unrepresented Constituent
Mr. Dooley ought to write I 

ploy oo “Our Constituents.' 
Bo would And plenty at materia) 
in the speeches which have been 
made In Washington in favor ot 
protection. The republican lead 
era say that the policy of “pro 
tectionH must be preserved but 
who is protected?*

The manufacturers Insist upbh 
protection but they are A small 
percent of any community 
senator can secure protection 
for a few man u fact (h-ersfn his 
state, but what abbot the rest of 
hif Constituents? They* have to 
pa^ the tax. ' *■

Some of the democrats ‘Voted 
tor a tariff on lumber—that will 
help Mr. Weyerhaueaer Vbt) _ 
Istit timber Awners—b u t ' what 
about the people who pay the 
tax? Are they not constituents 
also?

What percentage of the con
stituenU hi any districtosrh iron 
ord?

What percentage of the cob 
stituenU to any district "'raise 
wool Of profit by the doty on 
hides?

Is it not about time that some 
body represented that large' ma

ty—the i constituents w ho  
get no benefit out of protection, 
bnt bsar the burden of all tariff 
taxes? • ‘

And is it not about time that 
these constituents looked around 
for representatives who will not 
forget them? All the voters are 
constituents, bat most of them 
are unrepresented and they will 
remain unrepresented u n t i l  
they make it their business 
to select senators and members 
of congress who can not be con
trolled by the few constituents 
who demand special privileges 
and favors.—Commoner.

A Hard Fought Gamt,
Friday the business men once 

more played against the regulars. 
Chesher of Mangum, Oklahoma 
and Hall of South Portales, were 
batteries against the regulars. 
Chesher has proven beyond a 
doubt to be the best pitcher on 
the Portales Park this season. 
The game was hard fought and 
resulted In a tie of scores in the 
last half of the ninth inning.

Dissolution.
The Portales Nursery 

pany hitherto operated 
Messrs. Saylor and PitU, 
henceforth be operated by 
W. P. PitU at his farm 1 
east of Portales, under the 
of Portales Nursery Comps 
heretofore. Mr. PitU and 
hsving bought the interest of 
Mr. Saylor. The d isso lu tion  
notice will sppesr later. H^e 
stock will be greatly increased 
and more care and attention 
given to the trees.

I d

Notice o f Suit
the District Court, Roossvclt

County, New Mexico.
J. J.  Pinson, Plaintiff > No. 

vs. f
R. F. Smith, Defendant ) 600

To ths Attendant, R. F. Smith, Is 
the above suit:

You will taka notice that s  suit has 
been filed against you la ths District 
Court tor tbs Fifth Judicial District 
of the Territory of New Mexico, lor 
the county o l Rooeevelt, la  which 
J. J.  Pinson is plaintiff aad R. F 
Smith Is defendant, sod numbered 100 
on the docket of esld Court.

That the geoeral object of esld suit 
M as follows:

A suit to aaeura judgment on one 
promissory note for the sum of 1100.00 
and Interest and lbs usual attorney's 
fee thereon, made May 18th, 1907, 
by R. F. Smith aad payable a ll 
months after date to J. 3. Pinson, and 
for cost of suit and snob other and 
further relief as the nature of the 
fiauee may require and the oouit shall 
direct.

You are further notified that If you 
fall to appear and answer or- plead In 
this eaaee on or before the 20th day 
of August, 1900, judgment by dstaalt 
will ba rendered against you in tl 
suit and ths allegations In plaintiff's 
complaint will tr »*ksn as oonfbaeed.

Compton »  at
torneys for the plaintiff and their bust 
neea addieee le Porta lea, New Mex 
too.

Witnees my hand and the seal 
ssid  court, this the 22nd day of June, 
1909. 8 .1 .  R osorra , Clark.

By LurwaULTR Cahtre, Deputy 
MIA

_ •
Walter Snell left for AmaHUp

Sunday.
Red Star Fleer at k L  Roberta’ 
oeery store. Try on« seek of it
Joe Moody arrived Iraki Clo

vis Sunday.
v ary • -ry  to f  

Freak frnite and vegetables of 
all kinds at A. B. Auatine. 30tf

Judge McGill arrived from 
La Lauda yesterday. ——

When yee west snnuthiitf Rood 
to eat phone 4S. Pffespt delivery.

R A. Bain left for Chilcona, 
Texas Saturday.

‘Billie Kuylc’V. returned to 
Amarillo, Tuesday. _

I. G. Trimble made a  business 
trip to Canyon Monday.

0. T. Duncan made a round 
trip to Clovis Saturday.

Attorney G. la;Reeae returned 
from Roswell Saturday.

MUa Hillia sq4  j^re. Fliok re
turned from Roswell Friday.

George Eadea came down from 
Clovis Friday returning Monday.

Ed Law left Wednesday for 
Amarillo to work in the machine 
shops,  ̂ ***MS

For home manufactured 
•oda pop and ice cream call 
phone number 4L

^ a a lf  M ^
Wallace Austin returned from 

Amarillo the first part ot the 
week. y..at * A A* A A M ' A  t *»'- »».

Don’t forget that T. E. Len
der* makes a specialty of ladies 
suits and skirts.

Hogl) McCollum loaded a car 
of ooru^lnr Troutt Brothers 
yesterday.

Call at the 8 . 'I .  Moore gal
lery end see some tote samples 
done in the new process. 24tf

G. La Reese made a business 
trip to Texioo Monday, return 
tag Tuesday.

1. am now prep*r*d to nego
tiate loans on deeded farms la 
Rooeevelt oounty. T. J. Molinarl. 
'  Portal**, H

Bob Rockett, wife 
came la from their n 
Broncho yesterday.^

Jack Callaway ta night 
for Well*-Fargo Express 
pany at Amarillo now.

N C
8 belli© Nash returned Friday 

from EUda where he has been 
visiting frfteode and relatives.

Landers calls for and delivers 
goods. No trouble to hare, year 
clothes cleaned and pressed, tf 

Prof. O. N. McBride toft Mon 
day for Canadian, Texas, at 
which place he will take the |  
idency of the Oanadton Baptist 
A ca d em y ,'., *, 4 , &

C. V . Morris «  Saws

Johnson returned 
Tuesday,

da
■ Im c  

given by

Notice of Sale of School Bonds
School District No. 2, RooMvah 

County, New Mexico.
I, the undersigned Tree»urer end 

ex-offlelo Collector of Rooeevelt ec 
ty, territory o f New Mex too, DO 
HEREBY OlVE NOTICE:

That on Monday, the 29th day of 
in ly , A. D. 1909, at the hour from toe 
to eleven o'clock e. m. of eeld day at 
the door of the Rooeevelt oounty court 
Souse, nearest to Main (treat la  the 
town of Portal** in said oounty 
territory, I will eell to the hlghaat bid* 
der for cash the coupon bond* of 
School District No. 2, Rooeevelt coun 
ty, New Mexico, in the amount of 9900 

The eeld bonds are dated July 2nd 
1909, due after twenty year* from their 
date end redeemable any time after 

a year* from their date, with Inter
act thereon at the ret* of six per fleet 
per annum, payable semi-annually on 
the 2nd day of iu ly  and Janaary 

eh year. Eaoh o f the said bond* 
having attached thereto forty coupons 

eh representing the semi-annual In
terest thereon. The right is  
to reject any and all bids.

W ITNESS my bead this 24th day of 
June, A. D. 1909. at Portales, New 
Mexico. B. i .  Rbaoah ,

Treasurer end Rx-oflMo Collector, 
31 It Roosevelt Oeanty, Now Max loo.

r e p o r t in g s  
at the house party 
Mrs. BaahL

W. W.
Aransas Pasa, Texas, Saturday. 
His reports are timt 
Pass la to be the .greatest city 
in southern Texas.

The new barber shop on the 
test side of the square, Smith 
and Kirby proprlstone, opens for 
business with the promise of 
oourteooe treatment aad the 
guarantee of satisfaction to  
customers. 29tf

J. Frank Norris of ths Baptist 
Standard, Dallas, Taxes, preach 
ed for R utor HL F. Vermillion 
at RoawaU tha pant Sunder 
Pastor Varmilttaw. to away in a 
meeting in Arkansas.

NOTICE, v .
I have 960 acra» of good level 

red loam land taOoohraa County, 
Texas, with water at only Eighty 

On tbs railroad that 
from Altua, Oklahoma to Roswell 
that I  will trade or sell. Call or 
write at the Ariel Portales.
84 2t Ursi Keen.

For r*a -A
LJ.-a

Q. W. U t ,

T . E. M E A R S
LAWYER

W ill practice In all court*, Ter
ritorial uad Federal

Portales, . - n . Msx.

Attorney at Law Notary Public

Washington E. Lindsey
United S ta te *  Cnmmiaiennr

Pinal Proof and Horn*- 
•tead Application*

Portales, New Mexico

S A M  J .  N IX O N
A tto r n « y - A t - t .a w

Will Practice in All Courts
Office Opposite the Portales 
Bank and Trust Company 

Portales, New Mexico

Dr. JNO. 8. PEARCE
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Portales Drug Store 
Residence Phone 23

Portales, New Mexloo

O r. W . E . PattwrsoniNtHJHi Alr-.'Y f _ _
P h ysic ian  and S u rg e

Office at Neer’s Drug S> 

Portals*, Naw

Mrs. Ellen Roaaon Tournia
PROFESSIONAL NUjtiSE 

Pbona 93 or Near's Drug Store 
Rates Reasonable

City Barber Shop
Fred Crosby. Proprietor

Whan you want a good shave, 
hair sob to  bath aafi aa Fred’s.
Sstislaetion Guaranteed.

BUcktmiihing
New and repair work. Carriage 
end *sgon  work. Hor*e«ho«ln* 
•  rxl work on horse* With erl (.pled

Shop South Of Arkema* Store■ rf ‘ snsa.aaijaea*-.-  ̂ -»■ -

LfR^HOtToH
D E N T I S T .

to Reece Bui Id lag over J . L.

A. N. FREEMAN

— Jeweler—
hJ  do High Class Work.....

Atv ■
Portales Drug Company

H. C. McCallum
Drey Lane s

All kinds of Hauling done on 
oo Short Notice.

Orders left at R. R. Roberto’ 
grocery store will receive prompt 
attention, and your patronage 
will be appreciated.

MARTIN BROS. 
utair saor

Do all kinds of Windmill, 
Pump and Bioyde Re
pairing. Erecting Wind
mills, Installing Water 
Works etc. We can Cut. 
Thread all common sises 
of Pipe or Casing. Bab
biting old mills is * our 
specialty. 8bop opposite 
Pecos Valley Hotel

Portales,

j* U  ; ■ w k; *' . v" .a ___
.... ,v« .

... i  . V . .

h 'ij r  7
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Standard Magazines at Herald Office

r# f Substantial Reading
Hampton8 h, McClure’s Scribner's, The Outlook, 
The American, The National, The Century, The 
Cosmopolitan, World’s Work, Review of Reviews.

For Lovers of Fiction
The Popular, All-Story, Munsey, Argosy, Green 
Book, Blue Book, Red Book and many others.

For Mechanics and Machinists
The Technical World, Popular Mechanics, Railroad 
Man’s, Popular Electricity and Scientific American.

For Household and Home
The Woman’s Homs Companion, The Indies Home 
Journal, Delineator, Designer, New Idea and Good 
Housekeeping.

For Political leeuee
The National Monthly by Norman E. Mack.

mmmmm

News of the County
As Told By Oar Carrespcodaats

FAIRVIEW
W. A. Hosteller of San Diego,

California, arrived in our neigb- 
borltond this week and is the 
guest of his brother-inlaw J. E  
Coulson. He is here on a pros 
pecting trip and will probably 
purchase land and locate here.

Mr. Coulson has purchased the 
B. B. Barr school section and 
will embark in the stock rais 
ing business, such as mules, and 
red Durham cattle and is now in 
the market for mares and red 
Durham cows and calves.

There was sn ice cream social 
given at the Doss School House 
last Saturday evening, the pro-

........... . ii' us

Bank ®. Trust Co. Building
FORTALES. NEW MEXICO

Samuel A. Dotson
The Tinner

TIN  KOOFINO W ELL,TUBING
TANL BUI UMNO

Stove pipe, rain proof ventilators, 
flues, valley tin, repairing, and 
anything in my line made to or
der. Shop on alley near Fag 
gard's Grocery, Portaies, N. M.

W . A .  S TU A R T
I have moved and w ill keep 

all of my breeding atock at 
m y place one m ile south of 
Portal ea. F ifty  centa a 
m onth pasturage on mares 
w h ile  breeding.

W . A. S TU A R T

Turnip Seed
Plant them now. Our Catalog 

tells about them and gives the 
price. Get it, a postal will bring 
It. Mail orders receive prompt 
attentfon. Everything that is 
kept in a first class seed house.

Roswell Seed Co.
Roswell, New Mexico

Clubbing Offer.
The Dallas Semi Weekly Farm 

News makes a iqieci&lty of Texas 
news. Outside of this, it is un 
questionably the best s e m i  
weekly publication in the world 
It gives news from all over the 
world, but particularly nn un 
surpassed news service of the 
great Southwest in ge n e r a l .  
Specially live and useful features 
are the Farmer’s Forum. A 
page for the little Men and Wo 
men. The Woman's Century. 
And particular attention is given 
to market reports. You can 
get the Semi Weekly Fa rm  
New* in connection with The 
Herald for only $1.75 a year cash 
for both papers. S u b a c r i b e  
now and get t ic local news and 
the news of the world at re 
markably small cost.

For Sale — Good cow, sulky 
I plow, single and double surrey 
harness, carpenters and ma 
chinists bails, household goods, 
etc. See m e. W. G. J o h n s o n ,

tf.

Summer Touri and Conventions.
Ijos Angeles nnd San Francis 

co. Sell May 20th, to 31st, 1909. 
Final return limit October 31, 

tWHL Fat^for.roiiRfi(»^r|^.9c,.

on* that passed from death un
to life July 12, 1*9. We know 
it is sad to give her up but we 
know she has i>a«sed from death 
unto life, to be ever with the 
Lord, and we hope to live in a 
faith that will bring us safely to 
her by and by.

Get your seed potatoes from 
M. J. Faggard A Co. They are 
selling the Tennessee Triumph.

For Sale or Exchange.
A well improved patented quar

ter section of land, on Belen cut
off, 3 miles from Fort Sumner, 
New Mexico, and 4 miles from 
I-a Laude, N. M. $1700 in im
provements, as follows: four- 
room box house, good well of

—

V O J W 9 T  B
y o u r  W in ter  S u p p l y  c /

- C O  A
Unfit you see us. We feetill sell you anj 
Kjnd you  feerant at from  £6.50 to £9.00 a 
ton. /f  you don’t see us toe may both

lose money

C .  W. M orris (7SL Sons

water with windmill, 3 miles of 
ceedsto go towards paying for good fence, plenty of sheds, gran 
the organ. A pleasant time was ary, etc; over one hundred acres 
enjoyed by all present. iQ cultivation; the best red loamy

Several friends and neighbors land; rents for $185 cash. Will 
met at the Doss School House 
Sunday afternoon to sing, < 
ice cream and enjoy a social 
time.

Mrs. Gertrude Stewart will 
hereafter ride in a fine new car 
riage which she purchased this 
week in Portaies.

Mesdames Reed, McNarie and 
Coulson spent Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Dickens.

Mrs. Butler who was injured 
in a runaway a couple of weeks 
ago is now able to be up and 
around.

FI/) YD
The weather is considerably 

hot and it is awful dry, crops are 
looking bad, without a rain 
they will be a complete failure.

Miss Ella Cook was in Portaies 
Monday shopping.

Mr. Joseph Carter and son 
left for Texas Tuesday where 
they will work for a while.

Charles Nash's baby has been 
real sick the |>oat week. Also 
Mrs. I. E. Jones.

Mr. Griffith and family, Mr. 
Edmonson and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Comealoun and son and 
U. A. Nash left Tuesday for 
Texas.

The Holiness people will pro
tract a meeting at Floyd begin- 
ing Thursday night before the 
Fourth Sunday in this month.

Rev. Reed from Texas will 
hold a meeting at Floyd begining 
Saturday night before the first 
Sunday in August.

J. W. George who has been 
sick for some time is better at 
this writing.

8. E. Moore the photographer, 
is now prepared to do all fancy 
lightings, such as Rambrent’s 
and others too numerous to men
tion. -4tf,_

sell cheap and give some terms; 
or will exchange for business 
h o u s e  or residence property 
in Portaies or Clovis. See E. P. 
Alldredge, Herald office. Portaies.

Notice of Pendency of Action
D istric t C o u rt R oosevelt C ounty. 

B rac ton  B. P alm er, P la in tiff  ) No.
va. (

Jo e  L. R o b e rts , D efendant ) 340.
T o  J o e  L. R oberta , defendan t in the 

above en titled  cause:
You a re  hereby notified th a t su it 

baa been filed a g a in s t you by B racton 
B. P alm er, p la in tiff, in tbe D istrict 
C o u rt o f R oosevelt county , New 
Mexico.

And th a t the genera l object of said 
su it is a s  follows:

S u it and  a ttachm ent fo r the purpose 
of o b ta in in g  a  judgm ent in the sum of 
(•968.75) n ine hundred  fifty eigh t snd 
70-100 d o lla rs ,-u p o n  a ce rta in  p rom is
sory  Dote and open account, and for 
costa o f su it, and such o th e r and fu r
ther relief as  tbe n a tu re  of the cause 
may requ ire .

And you a re  fu rth e r notified th a t 
y o u r persona l p roperty  situated  in 
R oosevelt C ounty , New M exico, has 
bean a ttached , and unless you appear 
on the lflth day of A ugust, 1909, judg 
ment will he rendered a g a in s t you, 
and y o u r p ro p erty  will tie sold to sa t
isfy p la in tiff 's  judgm ent.

You a re  fu rth e r notified th a t if you 
fail to  a p p e a r and plead o r  answ er in 
sa id  cause on o r  before the ltilb d a j  
A ugust, 1908, judgm ent by defau lt will 
be rendered  ag a in s t you, and the 
p la in tiff will apply  to  the C ourt for 
the re lief dem anded in the com plain t.

M. R . B aker is a tto rn ey  fo r the 
p la in tiff, and h is |<ost office addrss*  
S unnyside, New Mextco.

W IT N E S S  my hand and m>s 1 of 
said  co u rt, th is  the 23rd day of June , 
1809 S .  I. R o b e r t s ,

C lerk  of the D istric t C ourt, 
b j  L lewellyn C a rte r, Deputy. 314t

Good Things for the Table
Are easy to choose here. If you are 
tired of the usual things to cat, 
just come and see our new line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Cox &  Mullenix
T E L EPH O N E No. 21.

Portaies
F U R N I T U R E

Emporium
When in need of New or Second Hand Furniture, 
Coffins, Caskets, Funeral Robes and Embalming, call 
at the above store, on Main street, near the depot.

Williams ® Lawrence
Phone Number 16

K i mmo n s  & Van Wi n k l e
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shingles, Posts

1 wo years of successful business in Portaies backed 
up by a life time experience in the Lumber 

Business. Call at our offees south 
of the jail and let us figure with 

you on all kinds of

The Herald one year one dollar. : B U IL D IN G  M A T E R I A L

ifiiiiiiit
C W. Morris ® Sons are 

headquarters for nice home
made bolted corn meal. Freah 
slock always on hand. I8tf

The lowest priced good 
substantial lawn and gar
den fence built. W rite for 
catalog of lawn, field, hog 
and poultry fencing.

DEKALB FENCE C O . 
DeKalb, 111. Kansas City, Mo.

Sale by Humphrey A SI

’ s T H

WILLI A  
HAFFN
UMAVHS

-ft:-

Wants the Herald
Wast-slla, Texaa

July 19, 1909
Mr. C. M. Dobbs

Portaies, New Mexico.
Dear Sir:

I send you one dollar for which 
will you please have the Herald 
changed from Floyd, New Mexi
co, to my present address at 
Wastella, Texas. I don't remem 
ber whether it was a publishing 
company or otherwise, therefore 
ask you for this favor. I neg
lected to have my paper changed 
before I left there and had not 
paid my subscription. How are 
yon. I crossed a lot of dry coun
try coming here. Scurry and 
Fisher counties have good crops 
and grass. Thanking you in ad
vance for this favor I am yours 
truly, J. T. McGbOTHI.IN

DENVER.CDLD.

CONSUMPTIVES.
ii W i l s o n ’s P re p a ra tio n  of 

llvpophosphifcr* and B lodgetti from 
the o rig in a . fo rm ula  is the S overeign  
Remedy for C onsum ption , A sthm a, 
B ronch itis , C a ta rrh , L a G rippe, 
Cough*. C o lds and all T h ro a t and 
L ung M alad ies

T housand  o f (>eople say they have 
been relieved by it.

T hose who have used it will have no 
o ther, and recom m end it to  th e ir  fel
low sufferers.

It lias cured  many afte r they were

F o rfu ll  p a r tic u la rs ,  te s tim o n ia ls ,
etc , add ress

C. A. ABBOTT, Bole A gent.
* 0  Ann 8 L , N ew  York C ity. R. Y

Wanted: To rent or to sell—a 
neat, well built, three room 
house, recently minted a n d 
ixtliered throughout and free 
from bugs and infections. Will 
sell on small cash payments, al 
most like rent. Or will rent 
cheap. See J. A. Fairly.

Card of Thanks

Dereno, wish to thank their 
friends that were so kind to 
help them care tor their loved

Quarter Section for Sale
A Real Bargain—Seven miles 

south from Portaies is a splen
did patented quarter section of 
the best sandy loam and light 

iVjjiir^.tbej-aiiro»d. strjr 
and a school section, and may be 
had for $11.00 an acre, if bought 
at once. Seventeen acres under 
four wire fence and cultivation. 
A good small box house with 
shingle roof. See the Herald 
office for further particulars, tf

TK WORLDS NEATEST SEWING MACHINE 
IGHT RUNNING

The Vaughan Auto and
Transportation Co.

Line to Virginia City, Texas. Car goes Wed. mornings. 
Carries Mail and Passengers. We sell the 
Good Year, Good Rich, Morgan Wright, and 
Michelin Auto Tires. Gasoline, Oils and Re
pairs. We also repair Automobilles and Gas 
Engines. Call and see us.

Garage South End Main Street 
Garage Phond 45 Residence Phone 75

L. W. FISCUS, Manager
Porfales New Mexico

TT

Osborn & Son

Coal, Grain and Groceries
Wagon Yard Accomodationa.

New Equipment. Firat Class Accommodations.

Portaies Lbr. Co.
want ettbers.VibratingWinttlVj^Rolary

MW1M  MACNIHE COMPART 
M i

M >.| m l a |  ■tXIm i m  •>.<!. to Mil  ref »rdlr.« of 
«<iailtr. kill th« R » *  V M M  U made to wear.



J. P. STONE, PKEBUNUfT B. BLANKENSIP, V ice-Pkesioent.
8 . A MORRISON, Cashier  O. M. W ILLIA M SO N , V ice-PkSsident

A. K. JONES, Assista n t  Oashiek .». A. FAIRLY. Fim Um )
A» ToM By Oar C im ifia lia to  Harry Worth i 

LACY Helaly Thursday.
The Primitive Baptist Minis- Mias Lela Wa 

ter filled hie regular appoint- home last Sunday 
ment at Lacy Sunday. J. p. Berry called on J. P.

Mr. and Mrs. Doraettof Bethel Cranford Tuesday, 
and the family of Mr. Burt of gome Water Valley boys went 
Macy spent Sunday at the home to Macy Saturday, 
of Bud Sanders. Mr. Welgh helped Jim Burch

Estes King returned from fcwt week.
Texas last week. Stanley Thomas sowed some

Cary Cotton and family attend- atuiet Wednesday, 
ed the Baptist meeting at Tlerra U r Micheal pbmmer [a pre.
Blanco Sunday. paring to send his family back

The families of Bud Long and to P*«ada 
B W. O’Neal w et. the gMet of w„  ,  ^  „  Mr
Mr. eod Mrs. Ne*l Sunday. Demory’e Thursday evening, nil

C. ' T. Colton returned from report a good time.
Clovis Saturday. ' ' . .,. . .  .  T .  .  ’ Samuel Worth

Port&les Bank ®. 
Trust Company

returned
"B ank

PORT ALES, NEW MEXICO

CondenMd »tMoment of tne cond ition  of T h e  C it iz e n s  N a t io n a l  B a n k , of 

Portolos, New Mexico, a t  the close of business, Ju n e  23, 1909.At Close e l Business June 30 ,1509

rspltetStook........................
CDdiTldwd Proflu .................
Cashier'* Cheeks Ocuuuxlla.
Deposits...... ..............................
Other UebUities...................

•  T e t a l .....................

L IA B IL IT IE S .
jisi.vm.wj

ti.vso.eoi.xii.n
Cepital Su>ek Surplus mud Proflu 
Circular iot, 
D E PO SIT S

I hereby certify that the above etaieeseal U correct. visited the 
Macy Sunday school Sunday.

Otis Cranford called on Charles 
Worth Thursday.

Total

t hereby certify  the above statem ent to  bo co rrec t
Offers you unquestioned safety for your funds and 

should you sec fit to take advantage of our Savings De
partment and open an account in same, we w ill pey you 
four per c en t on your daily balances. Call in and have 
the matter explained to you by one of our officers.

Po dales Bank B  Trust Co.
PO tTALES, NEW MEXICO

S . A. M ORRISON, C a s h ie r .

Beginning Monday, Nov. 9, we will place One Hundred 
Scholarships on Hale at $30; regular price $50. Bookkeeping 
Shorthand or Telegrahy; Western Union and M. K. A T. 
Main Line practice for pupils. Positions guaranteed. In
structions Free by Mail If scholarship is purchased now. If 
you cannot enter soon get our Home Study. We will increase 
your salary. Write quick if you want the low rate. Refer
ence: Our pupils, or any bank in Fort Worth or San Antonio. 
Add reaa either plooe:

Nelson Dr&ughon Business College
013 1-2 Main street, Fort Worth, Texas 

125 W. Commerce street, San Antonio, Texas
The Portales Drug Co.

„ Carries a Full Line of
Drug*

T oilet Articles. *
Jewelry,

School Books.
* Wall Paper,

O ils and Paints
of Every Kind.

Special A tten tion  Ci’Ven To T rescrip-
tion s.** w. w. - * ■vuijr - •  —

M..Lst Us Sorvo You....

fleers elected for acme, and other 
business transacted. Come pre 
pfcred to take part.

Tke Sons and Daughters of 
Confederate Veterans are urged 
to organise and have representa
tives with na. The sons and 
daughters all over the south are 
nbbly doing their part In perpet
rating the true history of the 
deeds of heroism and valor of 
their fathers in defending the 
homes and firesides, and of the 
self sacrifice, privations and he- 
ndtembf the women of the South
land. Com mittke.

A D u m t i t  Megsshe for Man mi Wemen 
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR A TEAR

NORMAN E. MACK, Editor sad  Publisher, Buffalo, N. Y.
clitrch at Morphy’s Chapel Met 
Sunday night week.

A subscription is being taken 
to build a Methodist charoh and 
parsonage.

N otto
Bedford Forest Camp Confed

erate Veterans. Your presence 
i t '  earnestly requested at our 
next meeting, an the 24th of July, 
to consider the request of W. B. 
demons Camp, Amarillo, Texaa, 
to unite with them in organising 
a regiment of Confederate Veter
ans, and to transact any other 
business. M. C. R eynolds, 
W. L IIb k, Chairman.

Secretary.

W. W. Humble Nursery Co
~ * — W ILL HANDLE—

.. -e A ll Kinds o f Fruit Trees.
- H om e Grown Fruit Trees, ■ 

Acclim ated Fruit Trees.

True to Name. You Run no Risk.
Free o f  Disease. Buy W hen You W ant Them. 
Found Right Here. You See What You Buy.

M M M  Grafts Now Grswmg, Will be Ready Next Fall
Call and see my 30 Acre Orchard, and watch 

the Grafts Grow.
W.W. BUMBLE. Portales, New Mexico.

TO BUILD HOUSES
neiui ooupgp, signi enurenes, 
-ftp cotton gins, five l u m b e r  
yMris, one cotton seed oil mill, 
ice plant sod odd storage, flour- 
infmill, packing plant, creamery, 
canning factory, electric lights, 
water works, sewerage and la 
now street paving. Located in 
Beckham county, on main lino 
of tbs Hook Island railroad with 
work now begun on a new rail 
wiy that is to build through the 
town, the Colorado, Texas A 

The value of

TO PAY OFF DEBTS ON
REAL

Demoeratie news and current comment from the leading 
Bern amstlo newspapers throughout the United States. Xa 
addition to the political features above mentioned every issue 
contains a large amount of in tweeting fiction and good road.

Return Payments only $1.25 per 
month on $100.00.

$ 5.00 per month will pay back a $ 400 Loan and Interest 
$10.00 per month will pay back a $ 800 Loan and Interest 
$12.50 per month will pay bock a $1000 Loan and Interest 
$25.00 per month will pay back a $2000 Loon sad Interest 
$50.00 per month will pay back a $4000 Loan and Interest

Mexico Railway 
the above lota ranges from $75 
to $200 each. Can and sea me 
or write W. O. Dunlap, Portalee, 
New Mexico.

Mrs. WIlHe Pratt la hare visit
ing her father B. J . Brookses 
and sister Mrs. Prank Slough.

WATER VAUMY 
Moat e very bod v has been using 

the cultivator the last week.
A sand ntorm swept through 

thin locality a few day• ago deist

KodakJfiiity D ays Required to  Secure Loan. See ua at 
once and make application.

O. N. McBride and
E. P. Alldredge

Tort ate j ,  f t  etc Mejcico



7 HE DATE

IMMEN
S T A R T S

MORNING
A t 8 o'clock, July 23d, 

and and*
FRIDAY

MORNING

July the 23d and lasts just 
Eight DaysJU LY 31

On July 31st we are off to the eastern markets to purchase our immense new stock of merchandise for our new brick build' 
ing, and the last eight days of July we inaugurate our great "Dump Sale," which means that beginning Friday morning, 
July the 23d, we will cut the price of our entire stock from 33 1'3 per cent to 40 per cent and it's a great saving to our 
customers. You know how it is when you are off to buy a new stock, what you have you want to turn loose, and we are 
now going to turn loose our stock in eight days, watch for the big sign. A twenty thousand dollar stock to let go.

GINGHAMS.

Apron Ginghams, dandy 7c 
grade, on the dump sale.......
Zephyr ginghams, big line, 
12Jc and 15c values, on sale,
Finest and best ginghams up 
to 20c per yard, dump sale -

Friday Morning, 9 to I I  O’Qock.
Get up early, get here on that hour, 
it’s a dandy big lot of the finest 
12|c grade of Bleach Lonsdale 
Cambric, to each lady we will sell 
ten yards tor that hour for only - -

59 Cents
It’s the finest linen finish bleaching

DRYGOODS.Men’s Suits.
One big lot of men's suits, up to 
$15.00 value, on dump sale #Q If)  
they go for.....................  M i l U

Young Men's Suits.
On all wool worsteds up to size 35, 
on the dump sale the $i0 Or Qc 
and $12.50 values for----  vwiUw

White lawns, extra good grade 
10c up to 15c, on saie..............
Madras, the real good Bradford 
Madras, 15c goods, on sale —
Percale, the best double width 
percale, 10c to 16c, on dump--

Extra fine wash suits up 
to $15 in value, on sale -

The finest $17.50 and $20.00 wash 
suits will go on the duipp t f l  f i t
sale, choice

If You Miss This Sale You Lose Money. We Mean What We Say. They ALL Go
BOYS’ KNEE PANTS.

200 Pairs Boys Pants, JQ - 
up to $1.25, on sale - *tOu 
Knickerbockers, Boys $1.50 
grade Pants, on dump 7 0 a
sa le ...........................  fOC
Boys’ Knee Suits, wool, up 
to $5.00, on dump QQ
sale, to close....... oZiJO
$2.50 to $3.50 §uits to close 
on this dump sale #4 QA 
only d l .DU

Saturday Morning, 9 to 1$
O’clock, get up early, come 
on in. C a lico , all of you need 
a new empire or a Mother 
Hubbard. The very best 
grades and brands, no shod
dy calico here, for that hour 
we will sell each lady, over 
18 and under 99 years of age 
10 yards of very best calico 
for ............................ ........

29 Cents

SHOES.
Ladies Oxfords, the #4 Qc 
best $2.60 grades • # | | 0 3
Ladies $3 and $3.50 Oxfords 
to close, on dump PA AA
sale tZiZU
Mens $3 and $3.50 Oxfords, 
big lot, to close, on M  4A 
dump Bale........ $Zi IU
Mens $4 to$5 shoes P Q  P A  
and Oxfords a t----vOiDU

SHIRTS.
Mens fine shirts, big lot, up 
to $1, to go on dump AQa

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.LADIES’ PETTICOATS.

$1.25 Black Petticoats QQ- 
on dump s a le ........  Dull
$2FineHeathbloom P i  QC 
Petticoats............. v l i u v
$7.00 All silk, fine PJ QC 
Petticoats, on sale pHiOv
$2.50* to $3.50 Health Bloom
Petticoats, on dump S1.98

$1.75 Fine Gowns, to Q Q -  
close, on dump sale jOU
50c and 76c Pants, in Q Q -  
nice muslins, on sale J u t
Best 65c and 75c Cor- i n 
set Covers, to close - ^ u t
100 Pieces embroidery, 7Jc 
to 12|c walues, dump 06c

rale............................  tfOC
Mens shirts, up to $1.25 val
ues, to close on this yQ -
dump sale.................. |  j( j
Mens shirts, soft collars, 
cream color, fine $1.25 g g ^

50c and 75c work shirts QQ- 
on sale a t ..................  J X

We Must Dump Our Entire Stock to be Ready to Purchase Our Big New Stock for Our New House

Miscellaneous.
Suspenders, a big lot of 25c 
and 36c, on dump bale........
President Suspenders, on
dump s a le ..........................
Mens 10c handkerchiefs, on 
dump sale............................
Mens 5c handkerchiefs, on 
dump sale............................
15c and 20c mens handker
chiefs, on dump sale............

Mens Underwear Monday Morning
The 26th o f July  
9 to 10 O’Clock

Come on in early, the ice water TTHhtS 
TABLE LINEN, the nice, white 
table, five weet wide, a dandy 50c per 
yard grade, for one hour, to each lady 
two and one-half yards for................

50c and 76c Balbriygan underwear, 
and the porous knit also, per Q Q -  
garment, dump s a le ........... JJU

Mens 35c balbriggan under- Q Q -  
wear, on the big dump sale, Z Ju

Elastic Seam Drawers, you pay
50c, they are the genuine Pepperel, 
50c and 75c anywhere, on Q Q -  
dump sa le ............................  30u

Bleached 10c value, to go on 
dump sale ...................
15c Vests, real good ones, to 
go on sale............................
26c Vests, real nice, to close 
on dump sale .....................

75c Ladies union suits, sum
mer goods, on dump sale --

THIS
MEANS

QUALITY

49 Cents

We Have Recently Increased Our Cash Capital in Portales and Will Grow
MEN’S HATS.

The $2 mens hats to go on #4 in
dump sale......................... w I i t O
Jno.B.Stetsons, all shapes # Q  QQ
$5. on dump sale ........... wwi JU
Mens hats up to $5, on one counter 
from other stock, all sizes £4 n n

$3.50 Derby hats, on this Q r  
dump sa le ...............   w Z iJ J

TUESDAY MORNING Overalls, with or without bibe, best 
heavy $1 and $1.25 grade, on QQ- 
the dump sa le .....................  OUU
Cotton Bats, the 10c bats A A .  
on dump sa le .......................  UQ(,
Brown Domestic, 7c value, Q r -

SOCKS.
Come on in, dandy grey socks 
by the dozen, dump side----
Mens 15c white foot aocka, 
on this dump sale................
Mens fancy socks, 26c and
35c, on this dump sale.........
Mens 10 and 15c aocka, black 
and tan, on dump sale.........

The 27th of July. 9 to 10 o’clock. 
Come on in early and get you a 
Lawn Dress, real nice lawms from 
8ic to 15c per yard, for the hour to 
each lady, ten yards for................

48 Cents
on dump s a le .........................
12\c Skirting, on the dump 
sa le ...........................................

W hen WE Give ri  ou a Sale it Means Something, Read These Quotations and Come and See the Rest
SHEETING, Bleach sheeting, 10-4 
36c grade, on this dump sale 0 0 a

TOWELS, Barber towels, n y -
nn dump sale, pair .......... I ll V
Bleach Turkish Towels, extra 
large 50c grade, on dump Q Q -
sale   wwW
Turkish Towels, a dandy OQp 
35c i>air. on sale Zwv
Bleach Turkish Towels, 16x36 
size, on sale in this dump 1 Qa

Wednesday Morning
July-28th, 9 tolOo’clock, these busy 
hours to start off the rush. Brad
fords Madras, a fine shear madras, 
worth 15c yard, for the hour, each 
lady can buy ten yards for............

62 Cents

B A B Y  CAPS, One big lot 
to 75c baby cape, on dump
sale, only..............................
Big lot up to $1,00, on dump
sale.......................................
Mens four-in-hands, 25c to
36c, on sale..........................
F IF T Y  CENT TIES,.......
on dump sale

LADIES SKIR TS. big lot
u p to  $&OO. on siue ... . $ 4 . 0 9
Big lot of skirts, up to $10 o r  
on sa le ..................  .........vOiOj
LADIES WOOL SUITS, they 
must go, value up to $20.00 *Q j r  
to close on dump rale........f J

only ................... .......' .......
The unbleached 10-4 sheet
ing, 30c value, dump sale - -.
Ladies K id Glovss, the best $1.25 
ladies kid gloves, on dump g g ^

Mexican Hate, very best 0Qo

Just eight big fall grows tale day. oa oar Great Damp 
to loin then 10 their .earth for merchandise for fail

ante the price will make them go, and go f a s t  Already 
ipect to reduce oor stock $5,000 to $10,M l. Come oa m 
VIP SALE, at the enterprising ta d  hustling stare of

The Store that always 
has and always will 
set the pace for a sell' 

ing race.

Sale commences F ri' 
day morning at Eight ' r  
o’clock, be there every 
hour, come every d ay ^

PORTALES. NEW MEXICO


